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the coordination of the first Dave Madera Defense Commit
tee (DMDF).

I ask for any and all support. I urge you to recognize the 
power within you and positively activate it  If you can’t get 
involved in this case, get involved helping the original people 
in similar situations, and above all, help us free Leonard 
Peltier. Dave would want this. He respects Leonard, consi
ders him a friend and courageous brother and credits him 
for recuriting him into the m ovem ent Regarding this 
particular struggle (fo r Dave), contact me through the 
address at the end o f this letter.

To help Gary LaMere, 33, a member o f the Chippewa-

Cree Tribe o f the Rocky Boy Reservation at Box Elder, write 
to him (B ox 7, Deer Lodge, MT 59722); or to his lawyer, 
Charles “Timer” Moses (300 N. 25th St, Billings, MT 59101 ; 
phone 406/248-7702), or to G aiÿs sister, Sharon Watson 
(B ox 924, Rocky Boy Rte., Box Elder, MT 59521).

Yvonne Swan 
Inchelium, Wash.

(Ed itor’s note: We received this letter on June 16. Ms. 
Swan’s address is P. O. Box 49, zip  code 99138 —  phone 
509/722-4063. We have on file a case outline and several 
photocopied articles, provided by Swan, which can be read 
in our office.)
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Sports
High schoolers 
score big at rodeo

Two young Tribal members from Hot Springs,
Brett and Brad Johnson, were quite successful at 
last month’s District 5 High School Rodeo in 
Poison.

Brett, a 1982 graduate o f Hot Springs High, 
placed twice in calf roping (individual competi
tion): First round, first place; Finals, second 
place.

Younger brother Brad, class of ’83, placed 
twice, too, in the same even t Second round, first 
place; Finals, third place.

Teamed up, the brothers placed three times 
(also in calf roping): First round, first place;
Second round, second place; and Finals, first 
place

The icing on the cake, though, came when Brett was 
named all-around cowboy for the event, and Brad came in 
as runner-up.

Proud relatives include Fred and Harriet Whitworth 
(grandparents from Arlee) and Jean Johnson (grandmother 
from Charlo).

The two ropers will undoubtedly be in Great Falls, July 9 - 
11, for the season’s finals.

They’d like to thank the following for their help and 
sponsorship: Earl Twist, Palmer Trucking and Missoula 
Cartage (fo r providing Brett’s saddle); and Lee Lyton 
(Pab lo ) and Tee Pee Westwear of Poison (fo r the team 
roping first-place prize buckles).

Brad Johnson 

Brett Johnson
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